
ratio rush
StarSports Agency plc Ratio Analysis 
the Final Finance Frontier!

Resources for Courses

Teacher Instructions
The aim of this activity is to familiarise students with some of the various terms used on 
companies’ final accounts, in order to help them to find the data needed to calculate financial
ratios. 

The first task requires students to note down the formulae used to calculate the main ratios
used for financial analysis – this might be used when first teaching the topic, or as a revision
exercise. 

Secondly, the students are given StarSports Agency plc’s Income Statements and Balance
Sheets for two years of trading, and asked to find various pieces of information from it – but
using different terms for the data than those that have been used on the financial accounts.
This is to help them to recognise some of the alternative terminology that can be used in those
accounts.

Finally, they are asked to calculate some of the ratios and to comment on what they indicate
about the business.
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ratio rush
Ratio Analysis – the Final Finance Frontier!

Resources for Courses

Why do it?
• Managers and shareholders use it to monitor performance over time
• Shareholders also use it to assess risk
• Suppliers use it to judge whether to offer credit
• Employees use it to decide how much to ask for in a pay claim
• Competitors use it to benchmark performance 

Major ratios to learn
ROCE

Gross profit ratio

Operating profit ratio

Profit for the year/Net Profit margin

Gearing 

Current ratio

Inventory turnover ratio

Receivables days

Payables days
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STARSPORTS
AGENCY PLC

Based in London, the StarSports Agency plc provides PR representation, consultancy,
media training and advice, issue management and international communications for
top sports stars. Their clients include Premiership footballers, members of the IOC
and winners of tennis Grand Slam events. They have extensive newsroom experience,
and high profile media expertise. Now, an international TV mogul is interested in 
buying them out, so is examining their finances. 

Where do the figures come from?
StarSports Agency plc Income Statement

Year 2 Year 1
£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000

Turnover 12,000 9,000
Cost of sales 9,120 6,300
Gross profit 2,880 2,700

Expenses 1,820 1,700
Net profit before tax 1,060 1,000

Corporation tax 580 540
Dividends 460 420
Net profit after tax and dividends 20 40

StarSports Agency plc Balance Sheet

Year 2 Year 1
£’000 £’000

Non-current assets 10,200 9,300

Inventory 3,020 1,560

Debtors 2,940 1,520

Balance at bank - 640

Creditors 2,780 1,540

Tax owing 1,040 960

Bank overdraft 1,800 -

Working capital 340 1,220

Bank loan 2,800 2,800

Net assets 7,740 7,720

Financed by:

Share capital 6,000 6,000

General reserve 1,440 1,440

Retained profit 300 280

Total equity 7,740 7,720
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STARSPORTS
AGENCY PLC

From the StarSports PR Agency please find the following figures for both of the 2 years:

Year 2 Year 1

Sales revenue

Total current liabilities

Payments to shareholders

Operating costs

Direct costs

Current assets

Net current assets

Operating profit

Purchases

Non-current liabilities

Receivables

Payables

Total equity 

Now calculate each of the following ratios for each of the two years and at the end of the table make some
comment about the change between Year 1 and Year 2:

What overall comment could you make about the proposal to buy the business?

Year 2 Year 1

ROCE

Gross profit margin

Operating profit margin

Gearing

Current ratio

Receivables 

PayablesSA
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ratio rush
teacher answers

Resources for Courses

Why do it?
• Managers and shareholders use it to monitor performance over time
• Shareholders also use it to assess risk
• Suppliers use it to judge whether to offer credit
• Employees use it to decide how much to ask for in a pay claim
• Competitors use it to benchmark performance 

Major ratios to learn
ROCE
OPERATING PROFIT x 100 / TOTAL EQUITY + NON CURRENT LIABILITIES

Gross profit ratio
GROSS PROFIT x 100 / TURNOVER

Operating profit ratio
OPERATING PROFIT x 100 / TURNOVER

Profit for the year/Net Profit margin
NET PROFIT x 100 / TURNOVER 

Gearing
NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES x 100 / TOTAL EQUITY + NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES 

Current ratio
CURRENT ASSETS / CURRENT LIABILITIES

Inventory turnover ratio
COST OF GOODS SOLD / AVERAGE INVENTORIES HELD

Or
INVENTORIES x 365 / COST OF SALES

Receivables days
RECEIVABLES x 365 / REVENUE

Payables days
PAYABLES x 365 / COST OF SALESSA
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ratio rush
teacher answers

Resources for Courses

From the StarSports PR Agency please find the following figures for both of the 2 years:

Year 2 Year 1

Sales revenue 12,000 9,000

Total current liabilities 5,620 2,500

Payments to shareholders 460 420

Operating costs 1,820 1,700

Direct costs 9,120 6,300

Current assets 5,960 3,720

Net current assets 340 1,220

Operating profit 1,060 1,000

Purchases 9,120 6,300

Non-current liabilities 2,800 2,800

Receivables 2,940 1,520

Payables 2,780 1,540

Total equity 7,740 7,720

Now calculate each of the following ratios for each of the two years and at the end of the table make some
comment about the change between Year 1 and Year 2:

What overall comment could you make about the proposal to buy the business?
Eg. Improving ROCE but worsening profitability – what is happening to costs?; steady gearing; worsening current
ratio – why bank overdraft? but current ratio still above 1; longer receivables – need for credit control?  and payables
– will creditors become impatient?

Year 2 Year 1

ROCE (1060 x 100) / (7740+2800) (1000 x 100) / (7720+2800)

10.06% 9.51%

Gross profit margin 2880 / 12000 2700 / 9000

24% 30%

Operating profit margin 1060 / 12000 1000 / 9000

8.83% 11.11%

Gearing (2800 x 100) / (7740+2800) (2800 x 100) / (7720+2800)

26.56% 26.62%

Current ratio 5960 / 5620 3720 / 2500

1.06 1.49

Receivables (2940 x 365) / 12000 (1520 x 365) / 9000

89.42 61.64

Payables (2780 x 365) / 9120 (1540 x 365) / 6300

111.26 89.22SA
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